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3190 160thAve. S.E. 1-_
Bellevue, Washington 98008-5452
ATTENTION: ._m Kermy _n,-. ,'l

U.S. Army Corps of Engineers USACE
Regulatory Branch REGULATORYBRANCH
P.O. Box 3755

Seattle, Washington 98124-2255
ATTENTION: Muffy Walker, Gaff Terzi

iLE: Supplemental Information, Department of the Army Section 404 Permit Application, SeaTac
Airport. USACE Reference 1996-4-02325

Dear Ms. Kenny, Walker, and Terzi:

My comments in the meeting on July 10_ between Airport Communities Coalition representatives
and the Department of Ecology elicited some questions from Ms. Kermy about the performance
record ofstormwater Best Management Practices (BMP's). This letter provides clarifying detail and
documentation inresponse to these questions. It also provides elaboration of previous comments on
stored stormwater for flow augmentation.

The first question concerned bacteria loading associated with biofiltration swales. Results compiled
• from a rangeofBMP perfor!rtance monitoringefforts (Claytor et al., excerpt enclosed) conclude that
bioswales or open grassed channels have either low or negative removal efficiencies for fecal
coliform. Both the enclosed EPA 1999 compilation and the work by AdoIfson (1999, excerpt
enclosed) concur in these results. Negative removal efficiency means that more bacteria were
measured in the discharge than were measured in the inflow to the BM:Pin question. This result was
observed in the 1992 Metro study onwhich the Port relies, as well as numerous others. These results
have not been rigorously accounted for, but one opinion is that bioswales can exhibit bacterial
growth anti behave as a source of bacteria themselves.

Strecker et al. (enclosed) developed recommended parameters for assessing BMP performance. The
Department of Ecology and Corps of Engineers should require the Port of Seattle to provide the
recommended information on the BMP's that it is proposing at SeaTac, and rigorously review them,
before accepting claims that the BMP's will effectively treat airport stormwater.

As I mentioned in the meeting, there is a serious concern about the suitability of the stored
stormwater proposed by the Port of Seattle as a flow augmentation source for the creeks around
SeaTac airport, The Port proposes to capture and store 8.9 acre feet in the Miller Creek Basin and

"" 7. I acre-feet in the Des Moines Creek basin. The December 2000 Stormwater Management Plan
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f'_x "a'-,.

(AppendixD,figuresC139,C 150,C 151)hasnotbeenchangedinthisparticular;itshows7.2acre
feetofcarryoverstorageintwovaultsintheMillerCreekbasin,butthereisnoindicationofwl_ere
theremaining1.7acre-feetwillbestored.Theplansshow 1.8acre-feetintheSDS4 vaultonDes
MoinesCreek,l_utdonotaccountfortheremaining53 ar'.-efeetofrequiredstorageinthatbasin.
•Thedrawingsshowa deadstoragedischargelinein thebottomofthe vault, ffbuilt asshownthefirst
dischargeto the receiving ClassAA streams,which would alreadybe under stressedlow flow
conditions,wouldbeananoxicslug of sedimentladenwatercarryinga six-monthacctmulafionof
pollutant load. The Port argues that pollutant species will be bound by adsorption tosoil panicles
and renderedbiologically inactive. Underanaerobic conditions, which the Port concedes will occur,
many bound inorganic compounds will go back into solution and become biologically available
_ain. Other than sporadic referencesto reaeratioaof tilestormwater, the Port has not proposedany
treatment to bring it up to a standard appropriate forrelease to Class AA receiving waters. It is
noteworthy that the Port :splans formaintenance ofstormwater detention vaults(HNTB, 2001) show
ao consideration or mention of"flow augmentation.

To contemplate inappropriate use of 13est Management Practices, and release of stored stormwater
without treatment into local streams, fallsconsiderably short of the required reasonable assurance
that the Port's projects will meet water quality standards,

_...%

S_ely, . ,

•Attachment
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Table 3.2 also compares how each filtedng design rates with respect to
maiotenance burden and other important feasibility factors.

3.1¢ COMPARATIVE POLLUTANT REMOVAL CAPABIUTY

How effective are the filteringdesignsat removing the key pollutag_of conceril in a
watershed? As part of the preparation of this manual, some thirty p.ubJi_hedand
unpublishedmonitonngstudieswere consultedon the pollutantremoval performance
ofstormwaterfilteringsystems.Estimatedaverage removalrates foreach ofthe eleven.
stonnwaterfilterdesk3nsare indicatedJnTable 3.3. The matrix alsoshowsthe numberI

of actualperformancemonitoringstudiesthat were availableto assess a given design.
Three filtering designs (undergrour_l sand filters, pocket sand filters and bioretention)

' have yet to be monitored, and their potentialperformance is inferred from monitoring of
similar designs, infiltration rates, modeling and other analysis provided in Chapter 4.

Despite their many differences in design, stormwater filters have some similarities
with respect to performance. For example, all typically report removal rates of

' suspended sediment in excess of 80%: Although monitoring data for hydrocarbons
Jsmore lImited, removal rates typica ly ranged from 65% to 90%.

..;.,

Some differences were seen in the comparative ability to remove totalphosphon_s.
The best performers were the surface and perimeter sand filter, dry swale and
g;avel filter, all of which showed at least a 50% removal. Grass channels, wet
swales, filter strips and possibty organic sand filters were less reliable, at I0 to 40%
average removal.

Stormwater filtedng systems exhibit only a modest capacity to remove total nitrogen.
only one design was found to remove more than 50% of total nitrogen (gravel filtei').
and most ranged from 30 to 45%. The bulk of the observed removal was for organic
forms of nitrogen; eight of eleven filtenng designs had zero or even negative
removat rates for soluble nitrate-nitrogen. The latter phenomena reflects the fact
that while nitrrficatlon is prevalent in the mainly aerobic environment of most filter
beds, denitrification is limited (leading to buildup of nitrate in the effluent). Only the
gravel filter, dry swale, and wet swale showed a capability to remove nitrate.

While all filtering designs showed at leastmoderate capacity to remove trace metals
such as copper, toad, and zinc, most of the removed metals were already attached
to particles. Designs that showed promise in removing dissolvedmetals include the
organic sand filter, gravel fil.ter and dry swale.

3-5
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TABLE 3.3: Eb-I'IMATEDPOLLUTANTREMOVALCAPABtUTY OF DIFFERENT

STORMWATER FILTER SYSTEMS (AVERAGESOF REPORTEDMONITORINGDATA)

System ",•Data? . , • ,, ., ,," , ,
Surface Bacte_a: 40-80%
Sang Filter Yes. 6 85% 55% 35% Neg Metals: 35-90%

.. "" ,, . , - • .... , :

Underground No Data Presumedto C0mP_.abtep S(_-t'ace'SandFJ_IerSand Filter
, ,

Perimeter Yes. 3 80% 65% 45% Neg Hydrocarbons" 80%
Sand Filter

.- -" Hydrocarboqs:; ..' "'90% .
Organic Yes, I 95% 40%35% Neg 6oI, P • , Negatives " ""

=" Sand Filter ,Mete|s: 85%+

Pocket
No Data Presumedto be Com_arableto SurfaceSand F_lter

Sand Filter

Yes, 10 30% 10%" Zero Zero-: Bactetze: ' N:eg_tive
Dr;linage
Channel

Gra=_ H_clrocart)ons: 65%
Channel Yes, 1 65% 25% 15%., Neg Metals" 20-50%

._ = blofiJter Bacteria: Neoative

Dry Swale Yes, 3 9g% 65=7w,5_A 80% Mel_s. 80:-90_ .,

Wet Swale Yes, 2 B0% 20% i 40% 50% MetaIs; 40-70¾

Bloret_ntion No Data ,Presuroedio be Coml_arabbeto O'rySwete-" _:

Filter Strip i Yes. 1 70% 10% 30% Zero Metals. 40-50%

• H.ydrocarbons" B5%
Gr4vei Filter Yes. Z I_% 80% 65% 7,5% MetaL_:50--75%'"

] I ' i
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Control of fecal coliform bacteda is importantin shellfishareas, beachesand
drifiking water supplies.The filterdesignsthat showedthe bestabilityto remove
bactedaincludedsurfacesandfiltersandgravelfilters;drainagechannelsandgrass
channelshadnoeffectonbacteriallevels,andtheremainingpracticeshaveyetto
be monitoredforthisimportantparameter.

Itshouldbe notedthatpollutantremovalratesand mechanismsrelyonprocesses
in a generallyaerobicenvironment,asopposedto anaerobicenvironment.Filters
which go anaerobictend to release previouslycapturedphosphorous_Ti'on
phosphatesbreak down.

' 3.1D COMPARATIVEDESIGNCRITERIA

The sizingcriteriafor eachof theelevenfilteringdesignsare summarizedinTable
3,4. Each type of filterdesignis comparedbasedonthesizingcriteriafor eachof
its fourstandarddesigncomponents:

, the quantityand methodusedforflowregulation
- the quantityandmetho(/usedfo_"pretreatment
, the depthand natureof the filtermediaandthe areaof the filterbed,

expressedas the percentageof contributirlgimperviousarea
• the quantityandmethodusedfor overflow

m
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4.2B OPEN VEGETATED CHANNELS

Few best management prac_cesexhibitsucha great vada_llrtyin pollutantremoval

performance as o_.en grass channels. Sixteen histodcal performance monitoring
studies of "grass swales"were re-analyzedbased on the open channelclassification
presented eadier to Iry to explain this variability.Ten of the open channelscouldbe
ciassir_d as "drainage channels"basedontwoc_iteda--theywere designedonlyto be
non-erosNefor the twoyear storm, andtheirpadJcularcombinationofsoilandslope did
not allow significantinfiltrationof runoff into the soil profile.Site data and pollutant
removal data for these drainage channels are shown in Table 4.8. The poor
performanceof drainagechannelsisdue tothe fact thatthey donotactas an effective
filter (i.e., very littlerunoffactuallyfilteP_through the soilmedia). Sincethe soilfilteris
not used,drainage channelscan ontyrely onsedimentationand adsorptionpathways

, for removal. During most storms, runoff passes through the channel in just a few
minutes_thereby greatly reduc.Jngthe effectivenessof those removal pathways.

One open channel was explicitlydesigned as a grassed channel (Seattle M_'_O,
1992). The 200 foot longgrasschannel, termeda biofitter,was foundto be reasonably
effectivein removing many pollutantscontained in urban stormwater.The performance
monitoring data for the biofilter is summarized in Table 4.9. In general, high rates of
removal were reported for sediment, hydrocarbons, and particulate trace metals.
Nutrient removal was much more mixed.

Five open channels were either explicitlydesigned as a dry or wet swale, or had a
combinationcf soils,slope and water table so that they effectivelyfunctionedlikeone
(Table 4.10). Given the smallnumber of open channets that met these criteria, they
were lumpedtogether as a singlegroup. Theswales demonstrated a muchg.materand
more consistentcapabilitytoremovepollutantsconveyed in urbanstormv_ter. Innearly
every case, most of the mass removal could be accounted for by the infiltrationor
retentionof runoffintothe soil profiledurLngstorms(i.e., actual pollutantconcentration
did not change appreciably as they passed through the channel). As a group, the
swa[esshowedexcellentrern_ai of suspendedsediment,nitrogen,organiccarbonand
trace metals.

4.16
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TABLE4.9: POLLLrt'ANTREMOVALPERFORMANCEOFA GRASS CHANNEL
(BIOFILTER)OFTWOLENGTHSINWASHINGTON(SOURCE:SeAI"il.,EMETRO,1992)

Pollutant 100 Foot Biofilter 200 Foot Biofiiter
. |. ii

SuspendedSed,ment 60% 83%

TPH {Hydrocarbons) 49% 75%
J

Total Zinc 16% 63%

DissolvedZ_nc " ', negative 30% •,

Total Lead 15% 67%
I

Total Copper 2% 46%

Total Phospt_orus 45% 29%

Bioava[lableP 72% 40%

N_trate-N r_egatlve negative

5acterta "nega_ negative
II _ I I IIII IIIIIIII III I

TSS

Only four out of nine drainage channels had a positive removal rate for suspended
sediment, suggesting that neither settling, filtrationor infiltrationoccurred to any
great degree as It passed throughthe channels. By contrast, sediment removal
rates tot dry swales, wet swales and the grass channel all exceeded 80%.

ORGANICCARBON

Drainage channels showed little ability to remove organic carbon, with four of six
tested showing negative removal rates. Both dry swales and wet swales on the
other hand, had carbon removal rates in excess of 50%, While no data was
available for grass channels it would appear reasonable that settling and filtration
pathways would be effect;re l'orthis primarily particulate pollutant.

4-18
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I

NUTRIENTS

Drainage channels providedne01i0ibleremoval of nutrients. In most sites, nitrogen
and phosphorus removal was either co.sistently low or non-existent. Nutrient
removal in the grassed channel, in contrast, was somewhat higher,with about 30%
of total phosphorus and 70% of soluble phospi_oruseffectively removed (Seatlle

' METRO, 1992). The grass channel was also a net exporter of nitrate,

Dry and wet swales showedbetter abilityto remove nitrogen, with the mass removal
rates ranging from 40 to 99%. Phosphorusremovalwas more variable, with the two
swales expenencing the most infiltration recording phosphorus removal rates
greater than 80%, and three reporting with minor infiltration capability showing
removal rates of 30% or less. Phosphorus removat may be limited in any open
channel system. Monitoring has shown that open channels have high phosphorus
levels stored in the thatch and surface soil layer. Some of the stored phosphorus
may recycle back into the water column, or be eroded during larger storms. In
addition, the high phosphorus leve(s in channel soils may be too high to allow
meaningful adsorption.

TRACEMETALS

While some drainage channels did exhibit a moderate ability to remove trace metals
attached to particles (i.e, lead and zEnc),an equal number showedno metal removal
capability whatsoever. By contrast, trace metal removal rates for grass channels,
dry swales and wet swales were uniformly high. it should be noted that most metal
removal is clue to settling and filtering of metals attached to particles. Removal of
soluble metals, however, was only 20 to 50% (Yousef et al., 1985).

Most monitoring studies only report removal of total trace metals, and do not
independently measure the fraction of metals found in soluble form. This can be
significant as soluble metals usually exert the greatest impact or toxicity to aquatic
life. Many trace metals are primarily found in soluble forms (cadmium, copper and
zinc), while others are mostly attached to sediment particles (iron and lead). Yousef
et at. (lg85) found that swales were not very effective at adsorbing soluble metal
species Adsorption requires that a metal be present in runoff as a positively ""
charged cation that can be adsorbed to a negatively charged particle in the soil or
organic layer. Metals, however, can be found in a complex number of ion species
depending on the prevailing acidIty (pH) of runoff. Some metals such as zinc readily
adsorb to soil at pH levels typical of stormwater runoff 6,5 to 8.0, but many others
(aluminum, cadmium, copper, chromium and lead) show little tendency to adsorb
to soils within this pH range, Consequently, the ability of swale soils to remove
many soluble trace metals tends to be rather low.

4-20
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The three studies that examined the abgity of drainage channels to remove fecal
c.oliforrnbactena found no significantchange in the countsof this key human hearth•
indicatorafter channel treatment.Oakland (1983), Weibom and Veenhuis (1987}, Pitt
and McLean (1986) all reported that drainage channels had no effect in reducing
bacterialco:'_ntrations as they traversedthroughthe swale. Seattle METRO (1992)
also reported thata grasschannelactualtytended toincreasethe level of f_calcoliform
bacteria as runoffpassed throughit.This increasewas thoughtto be due pet droppings ' "
and possiblebacterial multiplicationwithin the biofllteritself.

PETROLEUMHYDROCARBONS

The only study that examined hydrocarbon removal in grass channels found they
' were ve_ effective at removing both hydrocarbons and oil and grease (Seattle

METRO, 1992)

CHLORIDES

Open channels appear to have no capability to trapsoluble chlorides (Harper, 1988,
Demers and Sage, 1990).

METALANDNUTRIENTACCUMULATIONINSOILS

A number of researchersI_avefoundthat bothmetals and nutrientstend to be higher
(n surface soiis of open channelsthan adjacent upland soils. (Wiggingtonet al. 1983:
Dormanet al. 1989, Harper 1988, WCC 1994,Lind and Farm 1995). A summaryof the
average concentration of metals andnutrientsin twelve open channel systems in the
U.S. can be found inTable 4.11. The higher levelsappearto suggest that swales are

. accumulatingmetals and nutr_nts. One interpretal_onfrom the data might be that open
channels are trapping and retaining these pollutants,but it can also be argued that
swales are simplya better depositionatenvironment. Since swales are a depression in
the landscape, they represent an excellent depositional site for aerosols and dust
generated by vehicles on adjacent roads, and this factor may well explain the higher
levels.

Another interesting aspect of'l'able 4.11 is the surprising consistency in phosphorus,
organic nitrogen, copper and zinc levels in surface soils among the many
geocjmphically diverse sites.The onh/p_ltutantthat exhibits great variabil_ is_ead.The
tead variability may be due to the declining rates of read deposition in recent years
associated web the gradual introductionof unleadedgasoline,and iocat-cedd_terenoes
Jnairborne lead deposition clue to traffic factors.

According to Lind and Karro (1995), soil type is very Jm.Rortantfactor for metal
accumulation in open channP__Js.Those thaTEave a high content of day or organic
matter in surface soils are able to adsorb metals better. ---

4-21
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4.3 COMPARATIVEPOLLUTANTREMOVALCAPABILITY

Severalgeneralizationscan be madeabout theoverattperformanceof st_mwater _edng
systsms.Ingenera.l,they exhibita highcapabit_ toremovesuspendedsediments,on:janic
carbonand hydrocarbons,a moderateabiib/toremove to_ phosphorusand nitrogen};
(althoughlowornegativewithraspedtosotublenut_t forms,and a moderatetohigh.,li

abi_tjtoremovetracemetalspollutants(although,again,somedesignsareless_ff_e -

atremovingsolubleforms).Theonesto_ pollutantwhoseperfom_noecannoteasily

be generalizedisfecalcoliformw_thsome designssnowinga h_h capabilitytoremove
bacteria,and othersshowingnone.The averagereportedremovalratesfortheeleven

ston'nwaterfillenngdesignsarecomparedinTabte3.5inthefastchapter.

How do the differentstoimwatL=rf_edngdesignscomparewithlespe_ _3pollutantremoval
' capabitit-y'?Table 4.18 providesageneralo:_n ofexpected pollutantremovalrates,

based on monitoringdata, _ and _ professionaljudgement As can be seen, most
fi_tedngdesignshave a highcapabi_ to removesedimentand hydrocarbons.Phosphorus
removalrat_ range morewidely,withthehighestrates_ed forgravel l_lters,dry swales
and perJme_r sand filters,and the lower rates for grass channels,wet swales and lifter
stnps.Nio_Jen_u'novaltypicallyrangesfrom30 to 50%. Mostfilteringsystems:however,
have a zero ornegaWe removalrate for solublen/trate(wi_l I,heexceptionof dry sweles,
wet swales and gravel f_lters).Most filteringsysterr_ have a high capability to remove

-._- . bac_ria, withthe excep_n of openchannelopt_ns suctl asdrainagechannels and grass
channels Metalremovalratesare variable,but most designsappear capable of removing
50 to 75% of the totalmetal load ¢ielivered[o them.

How does the pen'ormance of filteringsystems, as a group, compare to of_'_r BMP
systems, such as stor_mvaterpon_s, w_tands and infiltrationsystems? Table 4.19
p_sents a verygeneralizedcomparisonof thecomparativepollutant removal capabil_yof
these four groups of BMPs (important_veat: actualremoval rates for a particular design
w_in a BMP group, however,may be higherorlower thanthose shown in the Table, and
are presented only for rough technologycomparison).

When the fourgroupsof 8MP systemsate o:xnpared,it isevidentthat there isnot a great
deaJof differencein theircapabilityto removesediment,hyd_ or totalphosphorus.
GreaterdifferencesJnpollutantrernovaJare noted for nitrogen(especiallyn_), organic
carbon, and _ metals. There is not enoughdata availableto assess if their are any
differenoesinbacteriaremovalamong_ fourgroupsof BMPs.Itshouldalsobe r_ed that
the removalratesindicatedfor infi_0"atJonBMPsareIxojectx:_sonly,since veryfew of these
systemshaveactuallybeen monitored,in summary,itappearsthat the removal capability
of most BMP systemsissimitarfor mostp_lutants of _, when they are dedgned and
maintained properly and incoming poflutant levels are higher tllan the ineducible
c_ncentra0on.

- 4-32
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TABLE4.18:Es'nMATEDPOLLUTANTREIV_ALCAPABUTYOFDIF_ STOR_NAT_
FILTERS_-'I'Et_S (Aveu_e_oFRe=o_==Mc:zr_=_ t:_t,)

Filtering Monilbt_r_g.T:SS TP T_I, NO_ O_her
System Oa_? Polluta_s/Commen_

Surface _c_ena: 40-80%
Sar_ F_,er Yes, 6 85% 55% 35% Neg Mete: 35-90%

Unde_round :
4

Perimeter
SandRlter Yes, 3 80% 65% 45% Neg Hydrocarb_s: 80%

Organic " Sol. P N_
SandFg_er Yes, 1 g5% 40% '35% Neg Metals: 85%d"

Pocl¢et
SandR_r No Data Presumed to beComparable to Surface Sar_ Filter

Orain=ge '
Channel Yes, 10 30% 10% Zero Zero _a: " Negative_:

Grass Hydrocarbons:. 55%
Channel Metals: 20.50%
= biofilrcr Yes, 1 65% 25% 15% Neg Bactena. Negative

DrySwale Yes, 3 EP/_ 65% 50% 80% Metals: 80-9(3%

Wet Sw_e Yes, 2 80% 20% 40% 50% Metals: 40-70%

.o

B_on NoCt_ l. Pr_umedtobeCorn_rab_e_ OrySwale

FilterSl_p Yes, 1 70% t(P/. 30% Zero Metals: 4_50%

Hyc:lrocarl_ons:, 85%
Gr-_velFIlter Y_, 2 80% 80% 65% 75% Metals: 50-75%

"" "_ li I
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4.4 DESIGN FACTORS TO ENHANCE FILTERING SYSTEM PERFORMANCE

In this section, practical design techniques are presented to consistently enhance
the pollutant removal performance of stormwater filtering systems. These Key
des=gnpnnc=pleshave been incorporated into the engineering methods presented
in succeeding design chapters, Some general design principles that apply to all
filtering systems include:

4.4A TYPE AND VOLUME OF PRETREATMENT

A pretreatment cell is not only needed to protect a filter from clogging, but atso to
te_'tore diverted runoff for subsequent treatment. Consequently. the

4-34
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Oownioad Report. National Storm Water OMP Oatabase. $;orm Water Unks

Preliminary Data Summary of Urban Stormwater Best Management
Practices

EPA-821-R-99-012, August 1999

EPA conducted a study of urban stormwater discharges in 1997-98 to explore how the Effluent Guidelines
program can contribute co the Agency's efforts in implementing the national storm water program requirements
under Section 402(p) or'the Clean Water Act. The study is intended to complement the ongoing implementation
of the National Pollutant Discaarge Elimination System (NPDES) Storm Water permit 0rogram.

The stud)' is based largely on existing literature and data on best management practices (BMPs) that'are used to
control urbari storm water runoff, Topics covered include: BMP performance measures and measurable goals,
avadabtliry o f measurement methods, design criteria, monitoring issues, costsand cost minimization
oppontu_tties, and the benefits and econotaic intpacts of constructing and operating BMPs.

The discussion of BMP performance includes structuraI BMPs such as infiltration devices, ponds, filters and
constructed wetlands; and the effectiveness of non-structural BMPs, low impact development practices and ."
management mcasur.-s such as maintenance practices, street sweeping, public education and outreach programs.
Literature sources include B_fP performance studies compiled for the new National Storm Water BMP Database
and BMP design manuals and _idance prepared by EPA and other Federal agencies, states and local
governments.

[n earl) 1999, shortly at_er completion of this report, EPA began development of EfIluem Guidelines for the
Construction and Development Industry,focusing on _torm water discharges.

Download the Report

Pan A (PDF', 19 page_, 483K)
Table of Contents

Chapter 1:Summary
- Chapter 2: Introduction and Scope

_, Chapter 3: Existing Storm Water Regulatiom and Permits

-" Pan B (PDF', 49 pages, 442K)
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Table 5-7. Structural BMP Expected Pollutant Removal Efficiency
..

Typical Pollutant Removal (percent) I

1

BMP _I'ype
Suspended Solids Nitrogen Phosphorus Pathogens Metals

i ,i i ii .

Dry.DetentionBasins 30 - 65 1.5- 45 15- 45 < 30 15 - .45

RetentionBasins 50 - 80 20 - 65 30 - 65 < 30 .50- SO

Constructed 50 - 80 < 30 15- 45 < 30 50 - $0
Wetlands

lnfikrauon 50 - 80 50- 80 50 - 80 65 - 100 50 - 80
Basins

, InfiltrationTrenches/ 50 - 80 50 - 80 15-45 65 - I00 50 - 80
!Dry Wells

Porous Pavement 65- 100 65 - 100 30 - 65 65 - 100 65 - 100

Grassed..Swales 30 - 65 15- 45 15- ,I5 < 30 .1_4._5,"

Vegetated Filter 50 - 80 50 - 80 50 - 80 < 30 30 - 65
Strips

Surface Sand Filters 50 - 80 < 30 30 - 80 < 30 50 - 80

Other Media Filters 65 - tO0 I5 - 45 <30 < 30 50 - 80

Source:AdaptedfromUS EPA,1993e.

infiltrationSystems

Infiltration systems can be considered I00 percent'effective at removing pollutants in the
fraction of water that is infiltrated, since the pollutants found in this volume are not discharged
directly to surface waters. Quantifying the removal effictency of infiltration systems, therefore,
can perhaps best be determined by calculating the percent of the average annual runoff volume
that is infiltrated, and assuming I00 percent removal of the pollutants found in that runoff volume.

Since collecting samples of runoffonce it has been infiltrated can be very difficult, little fieId data
exist on the efficiency of infiltration for treatment of storm water. Since infiltrated water does not

leave the BMP as a discrete flow, there is no representative way of collecting a true outflow

sample. Infiltration systems can be monitored by installing a series of wells around the perimeter
of the BMP for collecting samples. However, this can add significant costs to any monitoring
effort. Table 5-8 summarizes the available field dataon the efficiency of infiltration practices in
treating storm water. Reported removal efficiencies are based on the results of three studies that

evaluated the performance of infiltration trenches and two studies that evaluated the efficiency of
porous pavement systems.
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Open Channel Vegetated Systems
Open channel vegetated systems are used widely for storm water quality control.

However, these systems can be difficult to monitor, especially systems that intercept runoffas
sheet flow such as grass filter strips. As a result, data on these types of systems are not as
prevalent as other more readily monitored BMP types such as ponds and constructed wedands.
Table 5-16 summarizes the pollutant removal efficiency of open channel vegetated systems.
P,.emovalefficiencies are based on data collected from 20 monitoring studies.

Table 5-16. Pollutant Removal Eflieiency of Open Channel Vegetated Systems

Average or Median Range of Removals
Parameter Removal Efficiency (percent) Number ofObservations

(percent) Low Hight
im

Soluble Phosphorus I l -,15 72 8

Total Phosphorus 15 - t00 99 18

Ammonia-Nitrogen 3 - 19 78 4
.... 14 .......

Nitrate 11 - 100 99 13

Organic Nitrogen 39 l ! 86 3

Total Nitrogen [1 - 100 99 I0

Suspended Solids 66 -100 99 18

Bacteria -25 - i00 0 5
,.

Organic Carbon 23 -100 99 l I

Cadmium 49 20 80 6

Chromium 47 14 88 5

Copper 41 -35 89 15

Lead 50 -100 99 19

Zinc 49 -100 99 19

Source:BrownandSchueler,1997a

Evaluauon of available data does not provide a good indication as to the actual

performance of these systems. The above data indicate that a wide range in pollutant removal
efficiency is reported in the literature for open channel vegetated systems. Since there are a
variety of system destgns lumped into the above summary, amvmg at efficiency estimates for a
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particular system type given available data is difficult. In general, these types of BMPs should be
effective at removing suspended solids and associated pollutants from runoffby sedimentation and
by filtration by vegetation, and are certainly effective at slowing the velocity of storm water runoff
and for providing detention of runoff if check dams or other structures are incorporated to

provide ponding of runoff, However, den_s..c.vegetationmust be maintained in order to assure
proper functioning. In addition, negat_iverempv,a]s are frequently reported for sediment and
nutrients. If open channel vegetated systems are not properly maintained, sign!fica.n.texport of
sediments and associated poli::,ants such as metals and nutrients can occur fromeroded soil. In
addition, standing water in these systems can be a significant source of bacteria and can provide
the conditions necessary for mosquito breeding. Additional data gathering is needed in order to
supporttheseassumptionsand to quantify the efficiencyof thesesystems.

Open channel vegetated systems can be used as pretreatment devices for other BMPs, or
can be used in a "treatment train" approach, For example, grass filter strips are commonly used

• to accept sheet flow from parking lots in order to pre-treat runoffprior to being treated by a
bioretention facility or a filter. Vegetated swales can be used to convey runoffto BMPs such as
ponds or constructed wetlands, providing pretreatrnent of the runoff volume. When used in
combination with other BMPs, the overall quality of the treated runoff can be improved and the
total runoff"volume can be reduced due to infiltration that occurs in the open channel vegetated
systems.

MiscellaneousandVendor.SuppliedSystems
Little damexist in the publishedliteratureon the efficiency of vendor-suppliedsystems.

Data is frequently available from the vendors, and as more of these systems are installed it is
expected that more data will become avatlab/e. An evaluation of the efficiency of these systems
has not been included in this report. The EvTEC program (see section 5.2,1.8) and other
evaluation programs should provide useful information th_,tindicates the efficiency of_ese
systems in removing pollutants from runoff.

5.5_.3 Controlling Flow Impacts

The removal of pollutants from storm water runoff is an important function of storm water
BMPs. However, in many cases receiving water problems are not due to the pollutants contained

in storm water, but rather can be attributed to the large flow rates that result in receiving streams
that reeetve storm water discharges. Therefore, in some cases, controlling the volume and flow
rate of storm water discharges is as important, if not more important, than removing pollutants

prior to discharge. Site-specific parameters will dictate the importance of flow control in
preventing degradation of receiving waters.

Evaluating the effectiveness ofBMPs m controlling flow impacts is not an easy task, Site-
specific variations such as slope, soil types, ground cover, and watershed._mperviousness can
greatly impact the hydraulic response of a watershed to rainfall. In addition, receiving water
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Pilot Evaluation SubsurfaLeStormwater Disposal Facilities

Pierce County., Washington

Similar to results obtained for the other two facilities, total lead concentrations in the influent and
treated stormwater, as well as the shallow ground water system, varied considerably frorff80 to

1.470 ug.'l. With the exception of zinc. influent stormwater concentrations were comparable to
those measured at the two other monitoring sites. Zinc concentrations at this site were the
highest of the three sites, but within the range typically measured m heavily urbanized areas.

Table 12 smrmaarizes the mean concentrations of constituents monitored at the faciliq,'over the

four-year pe, iod. Nineteen events were monitored. R.emovalsof total metals were consistently
bctv.'een :,pproximately 45%and 80% throughout the course of the study. Mean concentrations

of copper v,ere reduced by 47%; lead concentrations were reduced by 79% and zinc
concentrations .`_ere reduced by 50%.

/ \
[nfiluation ofstormwater through the v_ion layer_gaRdulnar 6-inches of topsoil appears to

, be the major pollutant removal mecfianism. There was not significant difference in removal rates
at the d_fferent sampling locations along the length of the swale. One sampler (2DP) was located

at approxmlatel,_ 14-inches below the surface; results compared with the sampler 6-inches below
the surface did not indicate increasedremoval with increased depth. Soil depth was
approximately 8-inches. with underlying coarse gravels.

,,'vIe_ concentrattons of lead and zinc in the shallow ground water system underlying theswale

were lo'..`erthan those in the infiuent stormwater, but.higher for total copper and arsenic. Arsenic
was present in the background water quality sample obtained prior to implementing the facility,
indicating a source of arsenic other than the Type 3 SDF.

Relatively high concentrations of total metals in the shallow ground water system were recorded
for all parameters as shown in Table 1I. As previously described, reJatively high concentrations
of total metals have regularly been measured in the shallow ground water system in Lakev,'ood.
l-hc.,cconccntnmons indicate the ability of particulates to migrate through the graveIty soils in

the uns_t_urated/tree and enter the uppermo_t_u_d v¢;a'ter'system.Co-'_:'nqra-iio--n_measured In
the ahalloff_'f_rorb_n-_vaters)stem-p?io'rTot'mplemen_nof-t-i,/einfiltration facility were the
highest measured during the study, indicating high background loading of total metals.

Dissolved Metal_

Dissolved metal_ concentrattons in influent stormwater were relatively low except for zinc. The
percentage of dissolved metals by ',',eight varied depending on whether the sample was untreated

stormv.'ater, treated stormwater, or _round water. Table 13 summarizes the relative percentages
of dissolved metals by weight, compared to total metals.

Table 13, Relalive Percentages of Dissolved Metals by Weight, Type 3 SDF

Cu Pb Zn
. ,- lnfluent Stormwater 38% 13% 47%

.'._,,--""--_ Treated Stormv,,ater 85*,/,.... 35% 86%
Ground Water [7% 13% 15%

/.--
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Pilot EvaluadunSubsurface-_,ormwaterDisposalFacUlties
PierceCounty. Washington

As indicatedin the table,therelativepercentageof dissolvedmetalsincreasesconsiderablyinthe
treatedsamplesTh_sindicatesthatmuch_ft'_81T_tantremovalaccomplishedinthefacility7s
relatedt_op'a_ct,lateremoval.ConcenT_ionsofdissolvedmetals-Tngroundwater,however,are
r_lativetylow,indicatingmuchofthisloadingisrelatedtotheparticulatephase.

pH values ,.aried from 6.5 to 9,4. There was generally minimal variation in pH ,_ stormwater

moved through the facility. There was Iess variability in ground water, although peak pH
readings in ground water samples coincided with peak stormwater values, pH values are shown
in Table 14

Conductivity values varied widely in stormwater samples and to a lesser extent in the ground
water samples ,-\single, highly conductive sample in March 1993, was dampened by moving
through the s_ ale. Conductivity values are shown inTable 14.

Chemicnl Ox__en Demand (_COD)

Chemical oxygen demand (COD), was relatively low compared to samples collected from the
two other thcilities. Elevated levels of COD correspond to elevated levels of TPH and metals.
indicating a li_k with petroleum and automobile by-products. Mean COD concentrations were
reduced by 63% m treated stormwater; ground water levels were less than 15% of the measured
levels in intluent storrnwater.

Totat Petroleum Hydrocarbons ITPH')

The total petroleum h)drocarbon (TPH} concentrations _ere consistently reduced by the fac_hty
Mean TPH concentrations were reduced by 83% in the lacility. Influent storrnwater

concentrattons _ere lower than those measured at the other two sites, reflecting the residential
character of the drainage area. TFH was generally not detected in the shallow ground water
system: TPH wa_ detected in only two of nineteen samples.

Nitrate

Nitrate concentrations in ground water were higher than Concentrations detected in influent

s_ormwater entering the facility. Concentrations in the shallow ground water system are
concluded to reflect background loading from decades of intensive septic tank utilization;
-"td_ough_cpuc tal_ksare no longer uttlized in the area, increased levels of nitrate remain in the
shallo_ ground _sztersystem.

._ Detected mtrate concentrations in the treatment facility varied between 0.2 and 0.5 rag/L,
comparable to samples from other sites in the area. The swale did not appear to provide
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Evaluation Facilities

PierceCounty, Washington
.--.. appreciable removal of nitrate concentrations, however, nitrateconcentrations in the recharged

stormwater are significantly lower thanconcentrations in the shallow ground water system. -

FecalCotilbnn Bacteria

Fecal coliform _sere variable within the shallow groundwater system with counts ranging from 7

to greater than i6 or&'I00 mL. Samples collected from the catch basin and swale had relatively
consistent fecal coliform concentrations of greater than 16or.g/100mL,

The swale appeared to provideno significant removalof fecalcoliform, Bacteria were present in
the groundwater system at levels¢'-d_T_'_g the Maximum Contaminant Levels.

Relatmnshmto WashingtonGroundWaterQualityStandards

Prior to implementing the Type 3 SDF, background ground water sampling indicated
concentrations of arsenzc, lead, and fecal coliform in excess of state ground water quality criteria.
The treated .stomlwater from the facility did not result in a mean concentration of lead and
arsenic below the state criteria.

Regarding the three tests outlined for evaluating compliance with the antidegradation policy
(described lbr SDF Type I above), the following evaluation is offered.

Concernin,_,test number I (AKART), SDF Type 3 offered the highest degree of treatment of the
three facilmes tested _d is comparable to. or exceeds treatment thcilities outlined in the Puget
Sound Basra Stormwater Management Manual.

The facility reduces the concentration of contaminants in st_tmwater entering the ground water
system. The facilit.val_o provides a significant source of recharge to ground water, which
promotes long-term a_adabtlity of the resource. Additional monitor,ng is required to determine
the long-term et'l_:ctivcness,but the facility appears to be improving water quality for numerous
parameters. The param_:terof concern related to compliance test number 2 is coliform bacteria,
because concentrations tn the treated stormwater have frequently exceeded the criteria. Fecal

coliform bacteria were detected in the shallow ground water system prior to implementing the
Type 3 facility, and have frequently been detected in the local shallow ground water system
(Adolfson Assocmtes, Inc., 1989).

According to compiianc: test number 3, the introduced stormwater must not contaminate the
"natural" levels present m the ground water system. Based upon the data available, the

infiltrating stormwater has lower concentrations of total metals than ttaeuppermost aquifer.
Based upon rev_e_ of da:a collected, the Type 3 SDF provides the most consistent removal of
pollutants of the three facflitie._tested and meets the AKART criteria.
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Pilot Evaluation Subsurface Stt water DisposalFacilities
PiergeCounty, W_hin_on

,,-"--7 ofarsenic m the sediment was significantly lower than the other metals, as would be expected as
the sources of arsenic are less widespread.

I.Zr_ 2 Facility

Sediment accumulations measured in this facility ranged from 8 to 10 inches. Concentrations of
copper, lead. zinc. and TPH were several times higher than that found in the other two facilities.
This is likely due to the surrounding land use at this site (i.e., auto repair facility) and'or the
vandalism that has occurred at the site. Arsenic concentrations were similar to those found at the
other two sites.

h ,<l,..i.)
Sediment accumulations measured at this site ranged from 5 to 14inches. Concentrations of
methls and TPH measured at this site are similar to that found at the Type i facility, with the
conc_ntratmn_ of TPH being slightly higher. This is likety due to the larger commercial area
draimng to this £_cility.

SU1Y_rMARY OF MAJOR CONCLUSIONS

Following is a summary of the major conclusions, based on the review of the analytical data and._

) field tindmgs collected t'rom up to 19storm events over nearly a 4-year sampling period.

Some of the conclusions differ from preliminary,conclusions drawn in the 1991 Interim Report,
which amplifies the importance of long-term monitoring efforts. Several initial trends were
altered as the study progressed.

t Type 1 SDF
I
l
: Concentrations of total metals and bacteria found in the shallow ground water system prior to

implementing the thcdity, indicate the potential for these constituents to migrate through the
vadose zone from surface sources. The uppermost aquifer appears to have a concentrated layer
ofsuspenaed particulates, high in metals. There is no immediately apparent source for these
constituents other than overlying land use activities.

[
The Type 1stonnwater disposal facility did not provide significant or consistent removal of

dissolved ur parttculatc constttuents in the stormwater runoffsampled. This facility is not
recommended tbr implementation in areas where pollutant removal is a priority.

i

!
Tb.is tacihty d,d not pro_ide consistent pollutant removal. Initial results indicated potenually

-" considerable remoxals or"total metals and TPH, however, as the study proceeded, the facility's
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/-" '- effectiveness declined. Sediments deposited in the facility appeared to be flushed out during
moderate to heavy storm events, resulting in high concentrations of total metals, This facility
was located in a worst-case situation in terms of loading from petroleum by-products and total

metals. Eased upon the monitoring results, the Type 2 SDF as currently configured, should not
be installed inan area with projected high loadings. Modifications to the facility, including

providing a more effective filter media, would likely improve treatment effectiveness.

Type 3 SDF

The Type 3 fhcility provided consistent removal of total metals, COD, and TPH. The
predominant removal mechanism is infiltration through the vegetated soil column. Clearly,
removal rotes of total metals, TPH, and COD are sisn;txcantly_ following infiltration

through a vegetated soil column than though sandy media. A soil depth of six inches appearsto
pro,.ide removals of particulates rangins from 50% to 80%. Neither dissolved constituents nor¢

bacteria were remo',ed by the facility.

Type I 2. and3 Facilities

The current data collected do not indicate that consistent or significant removal of fecal coliform
bacteria is occurring within any of the three facilities tested.

Nitrate-mtrogen concentrations were not significantly reduced by any of the three facilities
- tested, however, the concentration of nitrate in recharged stormwater appears to be significantly

lower than nitrate concentrations in the shallow ground waterobserved during this evaluation.

Background concentrations of total lead in the shallow ground water system observed during this
e_.aluation exceeded the Washington Department of Health Maximum Contaminant LeveLs

.-) •(WAC _4_-_90, 1991_. Theze concentrations appearto be associated largely with particulates,
and are _uspended in the top 15 to 20 feet of the shallow aquifer. Elevated lead concentrations in
stormx_ater runoffand the shallow ground water system are a persistent problem in the
Lakewood area. These levels may be due to a relatively high utilization of leaded fuels in older-
model vehicles, army vehicles, and large mtcks.

The performance effectiveness of the Stormwater Disposal Facilities is determined in large part
b._consistency _Jth the Washington State Ground Water Quality Standards, Chapter 173-200
Washington Admmistrative Code. Based upon the limited data collected, SDF Type 3 provides

the greatest degree of conmstency wtth the criteria tbr primary and seconda.,T contaminants.

Maintenance Constderauons

Maintenance of t_.cilitles, particularly the Type 3 facility, the grass_-lin...edswale, is critical to the
efl_ctr, e operation ot"Tfi'E_ - "-"

I,
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Abstract

TheoverallpurposethisUS EPAfundedcooperativeresearchprogramwiththeAmedcanSocietyofCivilEngineers
(ASCE)is todevelopa moreusefulsetof dataonthe effectivenessof individualbestmanagementpracticestaMPs)used
to reducepollutantdischargesfromurbandevelopment.8MP pedorr,lancedatagatheredata padicutarsfteshouldnot
only beuseful[orthatsite, butalsobe usefulforcomparingstudiesof similaranddifferenttypesof BMPsinother
locations.Almostall aMPeffectivenessstudiesJnthepasthaveprovidedverylimiteddataIha!is usefulforcomparing
BMPdesignand selectionamongindividualBMPtypes(e.g.sandtiltersJ.Thispaperoverviewssomeof the problems
ofpastaMPeffectivenessstudiesfromtheperspectiveof comparabilitybetweenstudies.It suggestssomeof theways
thatdatashouldbecollectedtomake_tmoreusefulforassess=rigfactors(suchassettlingcharacteristicsof =nflowsolids
and physicalfeaturesof theBMP)thatmighthaveled_oIheperformancelevelsachieved.It bdeflypresentsthe
dalabasethathasbeendevelopedbythisproject,whichnotonlyservesasa tootforslodngdatafromexistingstudies,
butasa toolfor entedngandstoringdatacollectedfromfuturestudies.Discussedare considerationsthataffectdata

- transferability,suchas effectivenessestimations,statisticaltesting,etc. It ovewiewstheeffortsto establishandanalyze
thedatabaseforexistingstudiesandoverviewsprol_sedanalysesforthefuture,whenmorestudiesthathavefollowed
the protocolsareavailable.ThedatabasehasspecificallypointedouttheneedforadditionalBMPperformancestudies,
as the currentdatais verysparsein termso(studiesthathaverecordeclenoughinforma_nto be usefulin assessing
aMP type performance,

Introduction

ManystudieshaveassessedtheabilityofstormwatertreatmentBMPs(e.g.,wetponds,grassswales,stormwater
wetlands,sandfilters,dn/ detention,etc.)Io reducepollutantconcentrationsand Ioadingsin stormwater,However.in
reviewingandsummarizingthe informationgatheredfromtheseindividualaMP evaluations,JtJsapparentthat
inconsistentsludymethodsand reportingmakewider-scaleassessmentsd=fficuit.Jfnotimpossible.For example,L
Individualstudiesoftenincludedtheanalysisof d,rferentconstituentsandutilizeddifferentmethodsfordatacol(ectionand
analysis,as wellas van/_ngdegreesof informationonBMPdesignand inflowcharactedsUcs.JustthedifferencesLn
monitoringstrateg=esanddataevaluationalonecontributesignificantlyto therangeof BMP"effectiveness'thathasbeen
reported.ThesedifferencesmarecombJningtheseindividualstudiesalmostimpossibletoassesswhatdesignfactors
may havecontributedto the variationin performance(Streckeret aL,1992).Urbonas(1994and1995)andStrecker
(1994)summarizedinformationthatshouldberecordedregardingthephysical,climatic,andgeologicalparametersthat
]_elyaffecttheperformanceof a BMPand considerationsregardingsamplingandanalysismethods.

Efficiency,Effectivness,andPerformance

Inordertobetterdanfytheterminologyusedtodescribethelevelof Ireatmentachievedandhowwella device,
system,orpract=cemeets=isgoats,definitionsof sometermsoftenusedlooselyin theliteratureareprovidedhere,These
termshelpto betterspecrythe scopeof monJtonngsludiesandrelatedanalyses'
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Thedatabasespecies a chosensetof reposinginformation,but doesnot guideusersonhow to developsuch
in/ormalion.Forexample,it doesnotspecifyindetailwhata Ilow-weightedcompositesampleis andhowit shouldbe
collected.Thenextstepbeyondfile EPAprotocolsanddatabaseeffortshouldbe a guidancedocumentonmonitoring
_ta collectionsirategiesandteE;hnJ_'questo knprovetheirconsistencyandultimatetransferability,.A few of _ issues
relatedtoproperguidancearediscussedinthenexttwosection,,-.Itshouldbe recognizedthat,wilhthedevelopmentof
thedatabaseandtheprotocols,itwillbea numberofyears(5 to 10)bef_e a sigruficantnumberofnewstudiesonBMPs
are conductedutilizingtheprotocols.Theref_e,a ngorousevaluationof BMPseleclJonanddesignfactorswillneedto
takeplacein the long-termfuture.

Recommended Parameters for Assessing BMP Performance

In developinga methodfor quantifying8MP performance,it is helpfultolookat the objectivesof previo_Jsstudies
seekingsucha goal.BMPperformancestudiesusu,_yareconductedtoobtaininformationregardingoneormoreofthe
followingobjectives:

• Whatdegreeof pollutionconti'otdoestheBMPprovideundertypicaloperabngconditions?

• • Howdoesperformancevaryfrompollutantto pollutant?

• Howdoesperformancevarywilhvariousinputconcentra_ns?

. Howdoesperformancevarywithlargeor smallstormevents?

• Howdoesperformancevarywithrainfallintensity?.

• Howdodesignvariablesaffectperformance?

• Howdoesperformancevarywithdifferentoperationaland/ormaintenanceapproaches?

_-_ . Doesperformanceimprove,decay,or remainthe stableovertime?

• HowdoestheBMP'sperformancecomparerelativetootherBMPs?

• DoestheBMPreducetoxicityto acceptablelevels?

• Doesthe9MP causean improvementin downstreambioticcommunities?

• Doesthe 8MP havepotentialdownstreamnegativeimpacts?

Themonitonngeffndsimplementedmosttypicallyseektoanswera subsetof the abovequestions.Thisoftenleaves
largerquestionsabouttheperformanceofthe 8MP,andtherelationshipbetweendesignandperformance,unanswered.
Standardizationof BMPdatacoitectionandevaluationmethods(i.e,,guidanceandtheASCE/EPAdatabase)allowsthis
broaderset of questionsto be examined.

Therehasbeena verywidevarietyof polJutantsanalyzedinBMP andcharacterizationstudies.Theprotocols
establishedundertheEPA-fundedcooperativeresearchprogramrecommenda standardsetof constituentsfor BMP
testingprograms.Tabte2 presentsthe recommendedconstituentsdevelopedfromthe reviewof previousstudieswith
an understandingofcostsand likelihoodof providingmeaningfulresults.A discussionof howtheseconstituentswere
selectedanda detaileddescriptionof eachcanbefoundinStrecker(1994).

Thereare somepracticaland technicalconsiderationsregardingdata reportingwhichwouldfacilitatedata
usefulness,includingconsistentformattingof data,thedearindicationofQA/QCresults,standardcomparisonsto water
quatity_teria. tepodingof tributan/watershedcharacteristics,and BMPdesigninformation.Thelast twoitemsare
consideredcritical|or evaluationof whatcontributedto BMPeffectivenessin oneIo_tionoveranother.

L_ataRepdmng.It is recommendedthatallconstituentconcentrat_ndatabe reportedaseventmeanconcentrations
(EIV,Cs_.ThesestatJsticzshouldbe basedonuseof thelegnormaldistnb_=on.The NURPandFHWAstudies(EPA,
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